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Thank you for the in troduction , Ron [Langston]. W elcom e, everyone. I am delighted to be able

to jo in you for th is M ED W eek, activ ity today. I had a chance to touch base w ith owners of

sm all and m edium -sized businesses here today, and som e of the sponsors. The bottom line is

that you are the ones who benefit the m ost from what the team at the u .s. T rade Representative

. office and I do - opening m arkets ffr you.

N ow , a m ajor U .S . corporation or m ultinational, w hen they com e across a trade barrier overseas,

they can go behind that barrier and invest in a facility . They can open a storefront. A s sm all and

m edium -sized businesses owners, ~ou don 't have that luxury , you don 't have that k ind of capital,

and you need to confront those barriers head on.

That's w here the O ffice of the u .s.IT rade Representative com es in .

It is our job to knock down these barriers, to negotiate down these barriers, to create a level

p laying for Am erican workers, Am erican farm ers, Am erican businesses for those of you, w ho

have an in terest in doing business dutside of our borders. W e do th is by negotiating m ultilateral

trade agreem ents, b ilateral, reg ional trade agreem ents and by enforcing existing agreem ents.

N ow , it doesn 't com e as a surprise 10 anyone here to know that there are segm ents of our .

economy that are under stress, but our exports are boom ing.

O ver the four m ost recent quarters of our economy, U .S . exports accounted for 60 percent of our

econom ic grow th . It is very clear that m any u.s. com panies, m any U .S . entrepreneurs have

recognized the im portance of accesis to foreign m arkets and of diversify ing their custom er base.

The fact of the m atter is, in ternational trade m eans jobs.

A nd those jobs are not just jobs in the firm s that happens to be exporting . T rade is a positive

sum gam e. It is a positive sum gam e because of its m ultip lier effect. It's a positive sum gam e

because it's not just the Am erican partners, but also the in ternational partners, w ho benefits from

trade. I

Now in my business, w e throw around a lo t of aggregate statistics, a lo t of b ig numbers - a lo t of

b ig numbers that m any sm all and m edium -sized com panies can 't necessarily identify w ith . But

in the in ternational trade business, every one of those numbers is m ade up of one transaction at a

tim e, one deal at a tim e, one entrepreneurial exchange at a tim e.
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Therefore, behind all of our statistics are very real entrepreneurs, people who are liv ing the

Am erican D ream . And these indiv iduals, and these com panies don 't lim it them selves to the

Am erican m arket, but are in terested in selling to the other 95 percent of the world population that

lives outside our borders.

These are people like L isa Phillip , president and owner of Hybas In ternational.

L isa is the A frican-Am erican president and owner of an export trad ing com pany. She started the

.:;business a few years ago and sells all types of processed foods, including coffee, canned goods

, and toothpaste. A nd at the request of the custom ers, H ybas has expanded its sales in recent years

to include chem icals and industrial goods.

She now sells her products in countries as diverse as T rin idad and Tobago, B elarus, D ubai and

S ingapore, w ith plans to spread in to other m arkets as w ell.

A nother person who can testify to the pow er of working across borders is C ecilia O choa Levine.

She is the president of M FI International and she works w ith m anufacturers on both sides of the

border betw een her native M exico and her long-tim e hom e, here in the United S tates.

A nd she has been incredib ly successfu l w orking w ith U .S . com panies to rem ain com petitive in

the world m arket by setting up production sharing arrangem ents across borders, sharing

arrangem ents betw een the United S tates, Latin Am erica and A sta. She also works w ith

European companies that w ant to locate closer to the u .s. m arket.

H er job is to help them establish a m anufacturing presence along the U .S .-M exican border and to

locate high quality suppliers to support their operations. In fact, P resident Bush recognized her

success by appoin ting her to the President's Export Council of leading trade advisors.

M s. Levine is a naturalized U .s. C itizen and is liv ing proof that U .S . m inority firm s can have a

real com petitive advantage when it com es to exporting due their language skills, ease of

m ovem ent betw een cultures and business agility .

She is also proof that the United S tates is still a leader in m anufacturing .

It never ceases to am aze m e, particu larly in th is political season, w hen you listen to Congress and

m edia pundits decry the dem ise of U .S . m anufacturing or U .S . com petitiveness in m anufacturing

or serv ices. They claim that w e are exporting all of our jobs overseas.

In actual fact, not only do Americans still m ake "stuff," but according to the W orld Bank, the

United S tates rem ains the Number I m anufacturer in the world . Y ou wouldn 't know that by

listen ing to m any of our politicians or m edia pundits. Y et, w e are still by far the largest

m anufacturing country in the world w ith value added of $1.7 T rillion .

W e produced alm ost tw o tim es m ore than the second largest, princip le m anufacturer of the world

- Japan. A nd significantly m ore than China, the th ird largest m anufacturer. A gain , look at the

facts.


